
Society

The bark of society, with "hrpe in the
bows ami pleasure at the helm." is riding

with a pleasantly even keel. The problem

of the fit employment of the hours not de-
voted to work is far from easy or unimpor-
tant, and must more and more be solved by

the delights of social intercourse. Dances,
music, country expeditions, artistic inter-
ests of varied kind serve the purpose of
this intercommunication of the species,

whicii is so necessary for its progress. A
lesume cf tho bright Goings of the past

week and notice of what may be expected
in the near future willbe found below.

Much interest is being demonstrated in
the grand concert to be given iv the Grand
Opera-house -morrow evening in aid of
St. Mary's Hospital. Itis expected this
willbe one of the finest entertainments ever
given here, and the names of the pa-
tronesses, already published in these col-
umns, guarantee an overflowing attendance
Of the elite of society. -.

The lady directors of the Woman's Ex-
change very wisely postponed their fete
chaiiipetre to next Saturday afternoon. Sod-
den turf Is uncomfortable, and anticipation
willbe ou'.y quickened by the delay. Under
the auspices of Colonel and Mrs. Shafter
the fete at Angel Island next Saturday
should be a most brilliant one.

Tbe officers and ladies of the Presidio
gave one of their delightful hops last Fri-
day evening in their pretty hop-room.

The Owls' Nest Club, with headquarters
in San Mateo County, and the corner-stone
ceremonies on the new building will take
place next Saturday afternoon. Hon.
George T. Bromley willofficiate as Archon,

.and Mr. N.Brittan is iv charge of the ar-
rangements as a whole.

One of the mo3t delightful affairs of the
week was the dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Williams ou last Thursday evening,
at their residence, 1925 Octavia street. The
entire first floor was thrown open for the
accommodation ot guests, who, amid pretty
decorations, danced and supped sumptu-
ously and danced again. Invitations to the
Williams' dances .ue always highly
esteemed by old and young in society.

A steal treat is promised iv the recital
to be given by the pupils of Mr.Francis
Stuart, the recognized exponent on this
coast of the methods of the late Maestro
Camperti, to take place in Union-square
Hall on Wednesday evening, the lbth inst.

President Charles W. Eliot ol Harvard
University, who, with Mr?. Eliot, has been
making a trip through the West, spent
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week at the Rainier Hotel as the guest of
the Harvard Cub of Seattle. President
Eliot was given a dinner by the club on
Monday evening at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The date cf the debut concert of the Poly-
phonic Club was last week changed from
the oil to next Wenesday, the llth mst., at
Metropolitan Temple.

A private letter from Honolulu, under
date of the 26th ult., says: Admiral Brown
met with a severe accident on April20,
which will confine him to bis bed for sev-
eral weeks. The admiral, while leaving
the house of his friend, Mr. W. W. Hall,
when descending the steps of the residence
slipped, and in the fall sprung the cap of
his left knee, sprained his ankle and broke
one of the ligaments of his leg. The ad-
miral is at his residence aud will not he
able to return to his flagship for some time.

Mrs. Walter C. Campbell entertained a
few friends at luncheon on Saturday, very
pleasantly, prior to leaving the city. The*
decorations of forget-me-nots, a central
ornament of a floral ship and the marine
effecta in the souvenirs, were all happily
suggestive of the wish, "Boa Voyage!" to
the guests, as follows, in their passage to
Europe: [me. Marie Cortez, Miss K. E.
Benjamin, Miss Stella Walthall, Mrs. M.
MacGregor, Mrs. K. F. Butler, Miss
Younger, Miss Bessie Younzer, Miss .Lu-
cille Younger and Miss Alice Younger.

The grounds adjacent to Crystal Springs
resounded withmirth and gayety last Sun-
day, having been invaded by the Misses
Keene. and their jolly party to the number
of 20, bent on celebrating the first day of
May. An elaborate lunch was spread at
noon, widen was fullyenjoyed by all, after
which daucing, • string and games were in-
dulge \u25a0; in. That the affair will be remem-
bered li.all present goes without saying.

Ihe "wishbone tea-party" given at Grace
M. E. Church, en the corner of Twenty-
first and Capp streets, on Thursday last,

was a success in spite of the inclement
weather. The holder of each ticket had to
find a partner for the evening, and the re-
sult was in every way amusing.

Mr. Nass and Miss F. Schmidt were hap-
pily wedded on the Ist inst. at the residence
of the bride in San Jose. A large number
of friends were present

P'ridny, April22, being the second ann:-
vers.ary of Twin Peaks Circle No. 102, C.
cf F. i". S., the members gave a reception,
which was a success in every way, and
was very well attended, as are all of Twin
Peaks* parties.

The nominees of the new board of offi-
cers nf the San Francisco Verein appear to
te very acceptable. They ore: Mr. Hugo
Rothschild, president; Mr. 11. L. Simon,
first vice-president; Mr. Ben Arnhold,
second vice-president; Mr. M. Ordensteiu,
secretary; Air. Louis Greenebaum, treas-
uier; Mr. J. Triest, financial secretary;
Dr. Abrams, librarian,

Tha Pacific Yacht Club gave its opening
hop cf this season last Saturday afternoon
at the club-bouse in Sausalito. It was a
highly enjoyable affair.

Aliss Theodora Edith Lowndes, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. A. S. Lowndes, formerly of
this city, and Captain F. Findlay of the
Boyal Irish Rifles, were married on Tues-
day, AprilIS, in St. Marylebone Church in
London. The bridesmaid was Miss Ger-
trude Lowndes and the best man was Major
Hanson of the Boyal Artillery. After the
ceremony a brilliant reception was held at
the residence of the bride's parents. Gran-
ville ace, Portman Square, at which there
was a very fashionable attendance.

Invitations hay ebeen issued for the "rose
tea" and music-ale to be given by the Con-
servatory of Music Association at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Charles Goodall on the cor-
ner of McAllister and Pierce streets next
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 10 o'clock.
Alusicale, Including refreshments, willbe 81.

Colonel William It. Shafter, U. S. A., en-
tertained the members of the Centu ry Club
at AngelIsland on Saturday, April30.

Invitations have been issued for the com-
mencement exercises of the Van Ness Young
Ladies' Seminary* to take place in the First
Congregational Church on Thursday even-
ing, the 19th Inst. The graduates willin-
clude Miss Main.c Allison. Miss Ethel Ger-
trude Creagh, . Miss Henrietta Adela
Coblentz, Aliss Esther Marion D -anc, Miss
Hally de Vere Foster, Miss Coral Bock
Gilbert, Aliss Aimee Henrietta Goldstein
Newman, Aliss Alarea Wheeler Stone, Miss
Isabel M. Williams, Miss Mattie A. Wil-
liams. s*>--;? '.-'\u25a0

Tie regular quarterly meeting and social
of the Women's Educational and Industrial
Union willtake place on Tuesday evening
next at 8 o'clock.

About COO people enjoyed the moonlight
trip of the Sans Bond Club to El Campo on
Satuiday evening. Plum's band officiated
and dancing was enjoyed on board and at
tin- destination of tho merry voyagers.

Miss Magda Bugge gave her last invita-
tion mtisicale for the season last Saturday
evening at her residence, IGOB Pacific ave-
nue, Ihe selections, especially a ballad of
Chopin's by Mis* Pugge, were much ad-
mired.

Mr.and Mr-. J. C. Noyesgave a specially
pleasant reception on Friuay evening a*t
their new residence in Napa in honor of
Hon. and Mrs. Frank Coombs, who leave
to-morrow for Japan, where Air. Coombs
willrepresent the United States. Dancing
in the ballroom, brilliantly illuminated with
Japanese lanterns, was a feature of the ar-
tistic and timely compliment. Among the
guests from town were Mrs. J. H. Good-
man, mother <•! Airs. Noyt-s, Air. and Airs.
Homer King, Mr. James G. Aludgettand
Lieutenant Phelps. U. S. N.

A banquet will be given to Mr. Frank
Coombs, the recently appointed United
Mates Alinister to Japan, this evening at the
ialace Hotel by some of the Native Sons,
of which order he is an esteemed member.

1be Simpson Lyceum, connected with theSimpson Memorial M. E. Church, Itev.
Jt.

aHtHirst, I).J)., pastor, corner of Hayes
and Buchanan streets, willgive its regular
monthly entertainment and social in theparlors of the church tbis evening. Mr. l-L \
J*?0*.lfClellan will deliver an address onthe History of Free Coinage of .Silver,"

Dr. Hill willrecite, besides which there will
be vocal and Instrumental music. Admis-
sion is free and all are invited.

Engagement Motea.

Invitations have been issued by Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Reed for the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Susie Reed, to Mr.
Franklin T. Hittell, to take place to-mor-
row evening at 9 o'clock at Reed's ranch,
Laytonville.

The wedding of Miss Angellne Merry,
daughter of Captain and Mrs. William I*
Merry, and Rev. Charles J. Mason, will
take place to-morrow evening at St. Luke's
Church.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Maude Knowltou, daughter of Mr. E.
Knowltpnof this city, and Mr. J. P. Lam-
bert, a prominent young business man of
Chicago. The wedding willtake place some
time in June.

The wedding of Miss M.Estella Hughes,
daughter Major E. C. Hughes, and Mr.
George D. Graham of Pacific Coast ink
fame, will take place Wednesday evening at
the First Presbyterian church, corner ot
Van Ness avenue and Sacramento street, at
9 o'clock. A reception will follow at the
residence of the bride's parents, at which
only the relatives willbe present.

The wedding of Mrs. Buckler- and
Mr. James R. F. Lake of New York, son of
Mr.Lake of the well-known Methodist pub-
lishing-house, will take place early next
month at St. John's Episcopal Church, Mr.
and Mrs. Lake willsail on the Norinania for
a 12 months' tour of Europe.

Miss Tiny Schroeder, daughter of Mr. and
lira. Adolpb. Schroeder of Alameda, will
shortly be led to the matrimonial altar by
Dr. A. Nest, surgeon of the United States
steamer lrcquois. Dr. Nest is home from
an extended cruise and preparations are be-
ing made for the wedding.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Amy Swain and Mr. W. E. Burton. Miss
Swain is the daughter of Mr. R. A. Swain,
ami Mr. Burton is the purser of the San
Bias, ..ml for many years has been on the
China iaie of the Pacific MailCompany.

Next Wednesday Dr. F. Z. Pirkey will
lead to the altar Miss Nannie Longmire,
daughter of Mr. Samuel C. Longman of
Willows.

The engagement is announced of Mr.Selig
Mendelsen, sou of Mr. E. Meudelson, aud
Miss Lena Klaruet, both of this city.

The engsgement is announced of Miss
Conception Miramontes of this city and Mr.
Sebascian Annas of Pescadero.

The -wedding of Miss Rose S. Kuhn and
Mr. Herman iiirscl: willtake place on Sun-
day, May 15, at the bride's residence, 40
Bitch street.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Bertha Franklin, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
J. L.Franklin, 2990 California street, to Mr.
Samuel Salomon of this city. They will
receive their friends next Sunday, May 15,
in the afternoon and evening.

The engagement of G. A. Dodge of the
Joseph A-Leonard Company and Miss Maud
E. Bennett of San Francisco is announced;
the wedding to take place in Alameda ou

May 15.
The engagement is announced in San

Jose of Miss Bertha Levy, daughter of
Simon Levy, to Leon Lieber.

Miss Almira Dillou and Mr. <>. I.Menifee,
both of Golden Gate, willsoon be married.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Minnie Marks and Charles Lindemnn, both
of this city. They willreceive their Iriends
Sunday next, May 15. at 231 Page street,
both afternoon and evening.

Mi.-- Reid is expected herefrom Pasadena
en route East. Her engagement to Judge
Harrison of the California Supreme Court
was recently published in The Call. The
marriage is to take place September 29uext
at the residence of her brother, Hon. White

-
law Reid, in New York City.

The engagement i- announced of Mr. I.
Nathan, formerly of San Francisco and no**
one ofGotham's most popular young men,
to Miss Mollie Mayer of New York, one of
this season's debutantes.

lhe IVjiuii.-ThoiJUS Wedding:.

A large number of friends last Wednes-
day evening witnessed the wedding at St.
Stephen's Church of Miss LillianThomas of
New Yorkand Mr. Herbert C. Wyman, son
of the late Judge Wyman of Humboldt and
brother-in-law of Colonel George A.Knight
of this city. The ceremony was performed
at 8 o'clock by Key. E.J. Lion. Miss Emily
Thomas, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, Miss Anna Whitley was the brides-
maid. Mr.K.Lloyd Eaton was best man,
Mr. Charles E. Knight was the groomsman,
and the ushers were Mr. W H. Wyman, Mr.
W. T. Adams, Mr. Fred S. Knight, Mr. I.
Ward Eaton and Mr. Noble 11. Eaton.
After the ceremony a reception was held at
the residence of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. S. ('-. Hall, 635 Ha'ght street, It whs
attended by about 40 relatives and intimate
friends. After the congratulations hu elab-
orate supper was served, and the evening
was passed very pleasantly. The young
couple received many beautiful presents.
They left on Thursday on a trip to Santa
Cruz, and'wben they returu will reside al
638 Haight street, and will receive on
Wednesdays.

The Uonloavy-Croivley Wed illtig.

The wedding of Mr. M. F. Donleavy of
this city and Miss Minnie Crowley of Oak-
land took place on Sunday evening at the
residence of a mutual friend, 1338 Howard
street.

The ceremony was performed by the Lev.
D. O. Crowley of the Youths' Directory,
who is an uncle of the bride. Mr. P. J.
Aleeh.tn was the bridegroom, and Ali,ss
Katie Crowley, the bride's sister, acted as
bridesmaid. After the ceremony the large
number of friends of the couple were enter-
tained in a most hospitable manner.

While the wedding dinner was being dis-
cussed nfhsic was discoursed by a brilliant
set of juveniles, known as the Kaufman
amateur baud, the eldest of whom was not
over 13 years of age and the youngest only

7. It was composed of Miss Maud Kauf-
man and Masters Freddie and George Kauf-
man, together with Miss Katie and Willie
Dewey. Toasts and speech-making were in-
dulged in at the festive board, and later on
dancing and games were the crder of the
evening.

The entertainment was kept up until a
late hour, owing to the presence of so many
friends of the groom, who is so well known
as a business man as well as a Democratic
politician. After their bridal tour among
the citrus fruits of the south they will tako
up their permanent residence in this city.

The Gordon-llrnllch Wedding.

A very pretty and interesting weldli
t<aok place last Sunday evening.

The contracting parties were Aliss Emily
Bralicb, eldest daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Fred Bralich, and Air. WilliamP. Gordon.
The ceremony was performed by Lev.
Father Aielvln at St. Francis Church, and
later a reception was held at the residence
of the bride's parents, 1519% Masou street.
The parlors and dining-room were hand-
somely decorated.

The bride looked lovely in white nnn'sveiling and lace, the only ornaments being
bride's roses and a plain gold necklace.
The only bridesmaid. Miss Lottie Bralicb,
sister of the bride, looked charming in pale
blue cashmere and white lace.

Congratulations were in order after the
ceremony, and then a sumptuous repast was
served, where many wishes of happiness
and good fortune were tendered to the
young couple.

Air. and Mrs. Gordon received many re-
membrances from their friends in the shape
of costly and beautiful articles.

A Compliment try Banquet.

One of the leading young gentlemen in
society circles— Air.Woodworth Wethered—
•was the recipient a few evenings sluce of a
handsome euteitainmeut tendered him by
the employes of the Parke & Lacy Com-
pany, with which extensive turning and
iron working machinery establishment he
hr.d been connected for a number of years.
The occasion which prompted the compli-
ment was thu retirement of Air. Wethered
to embark in business with Air. Frederick
Tardif as consulting engineers, both mem-
bers of the firm having received a theoreti-
cal us well as practical education as me-
chanical engineers.

Previous to young Air.Wethered being
associated with Parke, Lacy & Co. he had
for seven years been an active and mostefficient assistant in the Union Iron Works,
and Mr. IrvingM. Scott has given him an
exceedingly complimentary letter attesting
the value of his services. lie has also been
favored wito very fluttering references
from William Alvord, Charles W. Howard,
William AlacDonald, Itisdon Iron Works
and other capitalists and influential citi-
zens. The manifestation of regard extended
to Mr. Wetheied by bis confreres partook
of the nature of a handsome banquet in oneof the fashionable restaurants, at which
very fervent wishes were expressed for the

future success and prosperity of the guest
in the new enterprise in which be has em-
barked.

The father of Mr. Woodworth Wethered,
Mr. James S. Wethered, is also a mining
engineer and a citizen of California since
the discovery ofgold in 1843.

The Love Musicals.
Many friends were delightfully enter-

tained at a feast of harmony provided on
Tuesday evening by Miss Mabel Love at

the residence of ber mother, Mrs. K. .Love,
1724 ClayItreet.

Among the contributors to the musical
menu were the hostess, who rendered sev-
eral selections in English, French and Span-
ish, with violin, piano and guitar accom-
paniments; Miss 11. Roy, Miss B. Behiaw,
Dr. A.T. Regensburger, Mr. C. 1). O'Sulii-
van, ho also sang: Mr. Walter Behrens of
New York, Mr. Treat and Miss Treat,
who gave some instrumental solos, and
Miss Irene C. Everett and Mr. C. Bell, who
recited and read respectively. The service
of a delicious supper was a feature of the
much-enjoyed affair.

San Franciscan* Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ran of Portland, Or.,

gave a delightful entertainment on Thurs-
day evening of last week in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Rothschild and Miss Slessin-
ger, who are visiting in that city. Mr.
Rothschild saug "Oh, Promise Me," and
Miss Caroline Milzner Hamilton of tho Bos-
tonians rendered a number of solos.

Mrs. M. A. Rothschild wore a magnifi-
cent dress of white satin with overdress of
fleecy white lace combined with pink silk.
The corsage was decollete and beautifully
trimmed with delicate, pink embroidery,
wh ile on either shoulder were knots of pink
velvet.

Miss Sle-ssinger appeared in a very pretty
toilet of pale blue crepe, the corsage pro-
fusely embellished with purple violets.

The Mc_Near-St«ftrii» Wedding.

A quiet and very pleasant wedding took
place last Wednesday atternoou, the con-
tract patties being Mr. M. Edwin Mc-
Near and Miss M. Louise Steams. The
wedding took place at the home of the
bride's parents on Scott street. Rev. J. S.
Carroll officiating. Tbe parlors were pret-
tily decorated with flowers and stringers,
and a large wedding bell hung iv the bow-
window, under which the couple knelt.
Only the intimate friends of the happy pair
were present, but others were represented
by handsome offerings. After the bridal
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. McNear took the
afternoon train for Monterey, where they
willspend the honeymoon.

Owing to the illness of the bride's mother
a reception was not held, beiug postponed
until the return of the newly wedded
couple.

Several Private Parties.
A most enjoyable farewell party was

given to Miss Alice Cliff before her depart-
ure for the East by her friend. Miss Rhoda
smith, at the home of the latter, 34 San
Carlos avenue, on Friday evening last. The

parlors were beautifully and tastefully
decorated with flowers and ferns. After a
few hours of social enjoyment refreshments
were served.

On Sunday evening last Mr.Richard Bar-
ton was pleasantly surprised by a number
of friends, who congratulated him on his

birthday anniversary. They were hospita-
bly entertained by the popular host and
hostess.

Miss Clara Cox gave a very enjoyable
party on Monday evening to a few of her
many friends at her residence, 2!/24 Six-
teenth street, in honor of her fifteenth birth-
day aunivessary. The evening was spent
in the enjoyment of singing, recitations,
games and a very tempting repast.

A surprise party was given to Master
Willie Brownrigg on th« 30th ult. at the
resilience of Mrs. W. Delany, 9 Dehon
street. About fourteen little guests were
present and enjoyed the evening. .

Quite an enjoyable time was spent last
Saturday evening at the home of Miss Josie
Williams, 426 Clementina street, on an an-
niversary of her birth. Games, singing and
dancing were indulged in till midnight,
m hen supper was partaken of.-

A very pleasant surprise party was given
to Mr.Frank J. Oueto at the residence of
his parents, 727 Laguna street, on Saturday
evening, toe 23d ult. Music and dancing
were the order of the evening, winding up
with refreshments. In the small hours his
young friends took their leave, wishing the
young mau all the happiness the good de-
serve.

An enjoyable birthday party was ten-
dered Miss May Young recently at the
residence of her aum. 1211 Broderick street,

The features of the evening were the musi-
cal selections of Miss Agnes Hopkins, Hiss
Novella Gilman and Miss Muy Young.
Baneing aud singing lasted tillearly morn-
ing.

.Twelve happy little children assembled
at 452 Bryant street on Saturday, May 7, to
celebrate the fifth anniversary ot Raymond

banner's birthday. The little ones amused
themselves with games until 3:30 o'clock,
when icecream and other refreshments
were served. Play waa again resumed and
continued until evening, when the Utile
gathering disbanded.

A pleasant leap-year party was given at
Laurel Ball, IG4S Alissiou street, on Satur-
day evening last by tbe Misses Bunyon,
assisted by Miss Katie Burke. A large
huiiiU-r of friends were present.

Seiui-I'nbllc I'mties.
One of the most brilliant ball parties of

the week was that given by Verba Buena
Parlor No. 84, N. S. G. W. f in celebration
of its sixth anniversary. Union -

square
Hall on Thursday night was crowded with
a select full-dress company, who amid
pretty decorations danced many hours of
darkness away. President John T.Ilarmes
led the grand march. The floor committee
was composed of Messrs. C. 13. Hobson and
E. A. Keil, and the reception committee by
Messrs. C. J. Bosworth, John Schroth and
Daniel Suier. The engraved invitations in
script and the elegant programmes were all
in consonance with the finish with which
Yerba Buena always entertains.

El-Dorado Parlor No. 52 celebrated its
seventh anniversary on the same evening at
Odd Jal lows' Hal!. The rainy weather
hardW&ffected the attendance, which was
large and merry. A notable feature was the
decorations iv blue and silver, wrought by
the artistic hand of Air. A. Sleicher, him-
self a native son. Specially large pro-
grogrammes of a neat design had been pre-
pared and constituted apt souvenirs of the
enjoyable occasion. Air. J. AI. Camming
directed the floor, assisted by Messrs. W. C.
lla-k--, J. G. Joly, T. H. Doane, 11. C.
Schroder, J. 11. Schumacher, E. Warnecke,
A. Helmken. The committee of arrange-
ments consisted of Messrs. H. 11. Goetlen.
W. ii.Afetson, M. 11. Baker, 11. J. Seiiz, 11.
Abraham, G. Obenauer, G. C. Guuther, C.
Folger, C. 11. Mans-*-, W. C. Har-ke.

The Imperials gave their third party on
Wednesday evening it Union-square Hall.
Another success was scored by the manage-
ment, consisting of Alessrs. Charles L. Hex-
ter, D. Steiner, Leon Tobriner, 1. Werthei-
mer and W. Simotis.

Fartiee to Tak« Placo.
A specially attractive entertainment and

ball willbe given at Old Fellows' Hallnext
Wednesday evening under the auspices of
the lodges, encampments and Bebekah
lodges for the benfiet of the Odd Fellows'
library. Some of tho most popular local
talent lias been secured, and the public is
cordially invited to attend.

AMay party will be given by Excelsior
Lodge, Knights and Ladies of Honor, next
Thursday evening, at Union-square Hall.

James A. Gaifield It-lief Corps No. 21,
W. It.C, will give a "Sunflower Ball" on
Tuesday evening next at Foresters'build-
ing. \u25a0sp ;

C. L. A. S. No. 4 will give a social at
Drew's HallFriday evening next.

Golden State Parlor No. 50, N. D. G. W.,
willhold their second anniversary party at
Union-square Hall on Friflav evening next.

Golden Gate Parlor No. 2t>, N. S. G. W.,
willIn hi their eighth anniversary party at
Unlon-scjuare Ball Tuesday evening next.

The Young Aleti's Sodality of St. Dom-
inic's Church willgive their first entertain-
ment and social on Thursday evening next
at St. Dominic's Hall, on Pine street, be-
tween Pierce and Steiner streets.

The An Fait Club will give their fourth
installation party at AHssion Opera Hall,
2131 Mission street, on Friday evening next.

Bay City Circle No. 11, Companions of
the Forest, will celebrate their sixth an-
nual anniversary by a ball at Union-square
Hall on Wednesday evening next.

The invitations hare been issued by the
Del Alontes for a private masquerade and
fancy-dress party at Saratoga Hall this
evening. v

'

Alta Parlor No. 3, N. D. G. W., will bo
tendered a benefit by the Strathmore Club
on Saturday evening next at the Bijou
Theater. The members of the club are
working hard for the success of the affair,
which is to be a minstrel performance. The
friends of this popular parlor of Native
Daughters are cordially Invited to attend.
Seats can be reserved all this week iv advance
at the jewelry-store of John A. Steiubach,
1016 Market street.

Tlio tenth complimentary social of the
South End Rowing Club willtake place at
B'nai P'rith Hall,next Saturday evening.

"The Pretty Miller" will be presented
for a second time by the Teutonla Dramatic
Club, to be followed by a dance, on Wednes-
day evening next at Teutonla Hull.

Pocahontas Council No. 3, Improved Order
of Bed Men, Degree of Protection, willgive
a -social on Saturday eveniug next at Union-
square Hall.

' ' -.......
The Club of

'
92 has. prepared handsome

souvenirs to bo distributed at its souvenir
party next Friday evening, at Saratoga
Hill.

The P.etilab Club entertainment and dance
has beeu again postponed— this time from

Wednesday the llth to Friday, the 20th
Inst., at Mission Music Hall.

Tho pupils of Anderson's Academy will
give a bon-bon party next Thursday even-
ing, at Saratoga Hall.

The fourth anniversary entertainment and
ball of Newman Council No. 77, I'oung
Men's Institute, will take place at B'nai
Britb Hallnext Wednesday evening. Hon.
F. J. Murasky willdeliver the address.

The Picnic Season.
Loyola Assembly No. 1, Young Men's

Catholic Union, willgive their aunual pic-
nic at Glenwood Park, Santa Cruz Moun-
tains, Decoration day, Monday, May 30.

Columbia Council No. 55, Y. M. 1., will
cive an outing to Schaefei's Grove, Ross
Valley, on Decoration day, the 30th inst. .

The fourteenth annual picnic and excur-
sion of the Dolphin Swimming and Boating
Club wil!be held at "the Big trees, Santa
Cruz Mountains next Sunday.'

The Iroquois Club of San Francisco will
give its eighth annual excursion to Santa
Rasa Sunday, May 29. Valuable prizes have
already been donated, and will be dis-
tributed on that day. Tbo club has en-
gaged a band of music, and this eighth
outing willbe eujoyed by all who partici-
pate.

Hesperian Parlor No. 137, N. S. G. W.,
willgive a picnic at Fairfax on Saturday,

the '.'lst Inst. , 77-7;
The Madrid Mutual Benevolent Society

will give an excursion to Santa Rosa ou
Sunday, the 2Gth ofJune.

The X Club, formerly the Pandora-*, will
give their annual outing on Sunday next.
The boat willleave the foot of Third street
at 9:90 o'clock.

The County Monaghan Social and Benev-
olent Club willhold their eighteenth grand
annual picnic at California Shtietzeu Park,
San Rafael, on Sunday, June 5.

Society IVrunrial*.

Mrs. Charles B. Alexander (nee Crocker)
of New York has arrived from tho East,
and in company with Mr. Alexanders
mother and General and Mrs. McCook will
visit Yosemite Valley for a fortnight.

Colonel C. F. Crocker has been visiting
Castle Craig, near Duusmuir, where he Is
building au elegant summer residence. He
was acciimpan ied by Colonel J. li. Wright.

Mr.and Mrs. E. W. Hopkins Mr. 11. F.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Zeile. Miss Cun-

ningham, Miss Hopkins and Mr. W. D.
Clark have been visiting Grass Valley.

Hon. and Mrs. Thomas 11. Bishop and
their neice. Miss Gerald, of Providence, L.
1., have been visiting Pasadena.

Colonel F. A. Bee has been visiting Port-
land.

When last heard from Dr. William Dohr-
man and Bernhard Dohrman were in Dres-
den, from where the former left for Ham-
burg, while the latter was making prepara-
tions to visit the Leipzig fair incompany
with Mr.B. Nathan. r v

Mr. Solomon Gump arrived in Roma
May 4.

Mrs. T. M. Walsh and son, accompanied
by her sister, Miss .Nellie Sullivan, have
gono to San Jose to spend a few weeks.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Crockett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Mayo Newhall and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schmieden will go to the Hotel
Rafael the latter part of this month.

Mrs. Henry McLean Martin expects to
leave for Paris in June. :

Mrs. James Phelan and Miss Phelan, who
have been spending the past six months at
tie Hawaiian Islands, returned by the
Australia.

Mrs. Hearst, Mrs. Barreda, Miss Barreda
and Miss Ramirez left on Saturday evening
by the overland train for the East.

Mrs. David Bixler has left for Europe,
where she will jolu her niece, Miss Helen
Hyde.

Judge J. H. BoaU, whose family are
spending the month nt their country place,
has returned to town and is at the Palace
Hotel.

A pleasure party consisting of Mr. 0. B.
Sparry. Mrs. A. Sperry, Mrs. E. B. Vanne-
ver. Miss B. S. Sperry, Mrs. A. W. Simpson
and Miss Simpson, who leftabout a month
ago to visit points of Interest in the
Hawaiian Islands, returned by the last
steamer. Miss 11. Severance came to the
coast at the same time.

Mr. Joseph D. Bedding willleave on May
15 for New York en route for Europe,
whero he willmeet his wife and daughter
and pass several mouths traveling over the
continent. lie will bo accompanied to
Europe by the Misses Maul and Bessie
Younger and their younger sister, who will
go to Germany to remain abroad about a
year. Dr. and Airs. William J. Younger
will leave fur New York about June Ist.
Dr. Younger will remain East about oue
month, but Mrs. Younger will go direct to
Europe to join her daughters.

Miss Floy A. Sarle, a most accomplished
and charming young lady, left last Wednes-
day for Chicago on a visit to friends. She
will visit relatives in Maine and travel
through the Eastern States before return-
ing to her home, 1023 Twenty-third street, in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clarke of Niles left
for the Eaßt and Europe, vii trie Canadian
route, April27. They willvisit the British
Isles and tho Continent and expect to be
gone for a year.

Mr. Sampson Tains has been visiting
Colonel George Hager of Colusa.

Mrs. Louis L.gonia. with her litt'e ton
Louis, of San Francisco, is visiting near
Madrono station as the guest of her Friend,
Miss Nellie T. Pierce.

Miss Kittle Y. Roar-he returned to her
home in San Francisco after a pleasant
visit to her friend, Miss Nellie T. Pierce,
near Madrone station.

Miss EmilyCohen of1512 Buchanan street,
is -flailingMrs. Jacob-* of Sacramento.

Airs. Dr. Luke Eobinsoa and her son
Frank have been visitingColusa friends.

Air. Jobn Barton and familyhave left the
Palace Hotel, where they spent the winter,
for their home in Alame la.

All. John B. and Louis Ken* •tCu
-

pertino are the guests of Captuia and Mrs.
J. A. Dullard of this city.

Airs. C. W. Lasell (neo Keeler) is at the
Hotel Richelieu, and willreceive on Mon-
days.

Mr. Ben Levi of the Postal Telegraph
Cable Company has gone for an extended
vacation to Sonoma County.

Mr. and Air-*. J. F. Boyd have cone to
their Mount Diablo ranch to remain six
months.

Mrs. A. M. Easton and party left Santa
Barbara on Thursday for Los Angeles.

H. A. Fless and James 11. Tern of this
city have gone on an extended trip through
the southern part of the State. They ex-
pect tobe gone several weeks.

Mr«. Captain Gurney (nee Lulu AlcCor-
mick) has returned after a five months' irip
with her husband to the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. E. A.Coult of MarysvilU* spent the
week with her daughter, Mis. A. L.Bock-
well of this city.

Lieutenant 11. V. Mcintosh, TJ. S. N.,
with his wile and family, returned from
Yokohama on the Belgic. lie has been pro-
nounced color blind and proceeds to Wash-
ington for a confirmatory examination.

Mrs. A. M. Easton and the family of
Colonel Fred Crocker went to Santa Bar-
bara at the beginning of the week lor a
brief stay.

Colonel linger and Miss Alice Ilager havo
returned to Colusa from this city.

Airs. S. 11. Kent, who has been so danger-
ously ill for the Inst two months, is now
convalescent.

Mrs. George 11. Lee has gone to Eos An-
geles on a visit to her daughter. Airs. M. (J.
Willard, with the hope of regaining her
failing health, and before returning will
visit San Diego and Santa Barbara.

Aliss Mackintosh of Salt Lake City Is
visiting AIiS3 Alice Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Wallace, Miss
Wallace and Master Bobert Wallace, of
Portland have been spending tne winter in
Southern California.

Captain Brcchemln, who has been on
duty at Vancouver has returned to the Pre-
sidio. 77-7t

Mrs. Aloses Hopkins leaves very shortly
for tbe East en route toEurope.

Hon. and Mrs. Georgo C. Perkins have
returned from Honolulu.

Mr.R. H. Sprague has taken a cottage
at San Knfael for the summer season.

Airs. S. E. Shoaffe of San Francisco, one
of the most accomplished artists in china
painting on the Pacific Coast, has been
spending a few days withher friends, Judge
and Airs. Amos Adams.

Mrs. James L. Watson has returned from
Scotland and is now in San Francisco with
her mother, Mrs. Lie**. Mr. VVatsou, who
purchased the Hamilton place, near Glen
Ellen, and whose health is not good, re-
mained with his family in Scotland.

Bishop WilliamTaylor, the noted African
missionary, is now in New York,and will
visit his home in Alameda berore returning
to his labors in Africa. Mrs. Taylor is now
in New York, whither she weut some
weeks ago to meet her husband.

Baron and Baroness Bogniat leave Los
Angeles in a couple of weeks for Paris,
France. They will spend a year there and
at their vineyards in Southern France.
Mr.Appleton, the Chicago publisher, has
been inspecting their chateau in Los An-
geles with a view of leasing itduring their
absence. Tiie Baroness .gave a charming
luncheon ton party of fourteen ladles Satur-
day.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. Anderson arrived on the
steamer Cityof Peking yesterday, reporting
a delightful passage from Yokohama. They
have been traveling in the Orient for the
past year, ana have enjoyed the hospitality
of several Indian Prluces. They attended
the Emperor o! Japan's garden party or
cherry-blossom feast in Toklo just before
leaving. Itwas a delightful affair, in which
the Mikado and the Empress with their en-
tiresuit participated. Dr. ami Mrs. Ander-
son willmake the Palace Hotel their home.

Mrs. P. F. Nolan and Miss KittyNolan
have returned from a visit toLos Angeles
and Santa Barbara, where they were;
pleasantly entertained by numerous friend*?*!Mr. and Airs. Joseph Musto, prominent
Italians residing in this city for many years,
left last Tuesday evening to mako an ex-
tended tour East and through Europe.'
They will remain several months inItaly.
lllllS-J fflls-J It'll-j.
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RIFLEPRACTICE.

Annual Festival of the Sclinclzen
Verein.

Medal Shoots of Company P, Third Regiment,
and Independent E*fles

—
Guardsmen

Practicing at Shell Mound.

The marksmen who occupied the rifle
range at Shell Mound yesterday did not
waste a minute's time. There was a large
number of marksmen on hand as there
were unusual Inducements for them to roll
up good scores. :_*•-*-:

Inaddition to the usual large number ot
guardsmen who assembled at this range on
the second Sunday of the month, the San
Francisco Schuetzen Verein gave a public
prize shoot, with liberal inducements, and
brought over a large number of riflemen
from this city.

Company Bof the Third Infantry Regi-
ment was present with Its usual large num-
ber of guardsmen, who wish to perfect
themselves iv rifle practice.

Battery E, Captain Cunningham, of the
Second Artillery Regiment were on hand
as usual, to pierce the deceptive bullseye
and kept the marker busy during the day.

The GermanJa Club held its monthly
medal shoot and much competition was in-
dulged in by the members in the different
classes who tried hard to beat each other'sscore. <:, . T'7

lhe Independent Rifles beld a medal
shoot with Sharps-Bouchard rifles, accord-
ing to Creedmoor rules and showed up with
a largo number of men.

THE SCHUETZEN VEREIX. IT*
The thirty-third spring anniversary of the

Shu Francisco Schuetzen Verein was a com-plete success. The park at Shell Moundwas crowded during the day with a large
throng of menymakers— lrieuds and rela-
tives of the Sehuelzens. The shooting-
stand was well Piled with marksmen, who
were eager to capture the prizes which had
been placed at the disposition of the shoot-
ers. Inaddition to the other attractions
which this society offers they also have a

company shoot fur the benefit of the mem-
bers. Each competitor is allowed three
shots on the 25-ring target. The lucky
members who came inside of the first
twenty prizes are as follows:
P. A. Frefse , 06,0. W. Lilkendey .58
Charles Tlnrljacli «6 11. in.esi-r.er 66
K.Attlnzcr 64 R. Finking 65
11. Jecfcer. 0218. Thode 55A. HroTCiilnrf «1 F. lirault 55
W. Halt noil!. Scliroeder 54
Joliu Tlioile 59 «1. A. Siuultz 63
I.Jacoby 69 If.Melllug 53
.1. -Seyileu 08 W. W. Games 52
D.li.Factor. 57 j„imTMnmi 51

On the public target more than MOO was
distributed, divided into 25 prizes. in addi-
tion there were extra premiums for the first
and last bullseyes. Some of the winners on
the public target are as follows:

V. O. Young 05, Dr. L. O. Kodgers 95. F.
Kulinle PS, 1). W. McLaughlin PI, H. Zenker91, A.Strecker 80. J. K. Klein 90, A. L. Olt 89,
F. Attlnper 80, J. Jacoby 87, It.linking 87. H.
Tliode 87, 1- Beudel 87, Ft C. Midler 87, 11.
HeetUß7, J. Fafctor 86. --. '

The first bullseye in the morning was
made by L. Haake and the last by 11.
Thode. The first bullseye in the afternoon
was made by F. 0. Young and the last by

Fred Ku le.
The San Francisco Schuetzen Vereln is

the oldest independent military company in
California and takes a great pride in num-
bering among its members some of the best

known rifle shots in the State. At their
spring festival they always have a two
days' celebration. One day is devoted to-
the public aud the friends of the company.
The second is set apart for the members
and their relatives. On this day the great
king shoot takes place, and to-day the San
Francisco Schuotzen Verein will determine
who is to be their king for trie ensuing
year. The king shot is demonstrated in the
following manner: A large eagle made of
wood i*hoisted on a pole. The eagle is made
in different sections, joined together with
pegs. Each section represents a prize, and
the member knocking down the last piece is

declared the king of the Sehuelzens. For
this feat of marksmanship he receives £100
incash and a gold medal.

COMPANY 11, THUS I'l.-.IMI.NT.
This company turned out strong yester-

day, and did some very good work at the
butts. They kept two targets busy all day,
and showed much earnestness in their work.
Twice a month at the targets is having its
good results. The scores made by these
guardsmen are as follows:
K. 1.. Frltchard 5 48444455 4—44
F. «'. Mul.r. 4 44446 C* 44 4—42XX. ¥. l'rusb«r 3 43444445 6—4')
w.j.Kennedy .*> 44444545 4—43
A. Heetb 5 54335355 4—4 1
W. R. Robertton 3 5 V 334544 4—3?
J. A.Carroll 2 434 2 3442 0—
J. xv.O'Neill 0 3 3 9 % 3 4 3 3 4-30
Captain K. H. Kennedy 5 44464444 4-42
A.1.. Ott 244444543 6-31*
Joseph Kiirnimz 3 45643354 6—41
A. W. Mabono 354455454 6—44
T..' « irro.l 5 44445445 6-44
11. Hrelh 4 44454646 4-43
W. K. oestrelch 6 2 4553544 4-41__?. .1. fflllll 4 444043 2 4 4—33
K. Deliwig 4 44353445 5-41
IL Tremor.' 4 45455456 4-45
11. R. Brown 5 45466556 5-48
11. C. Mlddleton ..4 4 4 5 6 4 4 3 4 4-41
R. Stctten 5 45644443 4—42

The medal-winners were as follows:
Champion class— H. It. Brown 48 and T. J.

Carroll 44; first class— 11. Tiesckow 4oandA.
Heelli4i; "Tilt class— A. W. .Malione 44 and
W. J. Kennedy 4:'.; ihud class— E. Dell-wig4l
and J. J. Noonmi 33; fourth class— Joseph
Furnanz 41 and J. A.Carroll 28, -

.: \u25a0

BATTERY 1, SECOND REGIMENT.
Battery E of the Second is showing a

large amount of creditable enthusiasm in
ritie practice. For the short time that they
have been making regular trips to the range
they have made rapid ndvan<enient. Iithe
scores of the members willkeep pace with
their enthusiasm they willsoon show some
tine work to other companies in the Na-
tional Guard that might well be copied.
The scores are as follows:
J Utcblcc Jr 4 45554454 4—44
T. .'. Cuim'iwham 3 45344444 3—33
W. Ferryman « 43443344 B—3«
C. W. Seely 4 30345344 3-33
C. I'ltte* 4 40644 2 44 3-31
C. Atwood .4 3 2 4 0 3 3 i2 4-29
C. Maantre 3 44434334 3-
A.C. Malone 3 2 4 3 4 4 3 2 3 -J- 30
L.Dim 4 4 3 4 2 3 5 0 0 3-28
K.I'e.nv 4 4 3 2 4 9 -I 2 0 3-20
L.N. Auger 0 33233043 4—25

TU INDEPENDENT RIFLES.
The monthly medal contest of the Inde-

pendent lMles was well attended, and the
following scores were made:

John Wnrtbiran 'AC,, Sergeant F.M, l.el/lti"37, J. Wlntjen 33. Theo Saur 30, W. Tienkeu18, Ueorge Hcliluetor 40. L.bclieper 23. Captain
Theodore Scliiualh.ilz 30, fc.eige.int E. Aloetinlug
33, Sergeant D. Cine 39, Corporal 11. Scbllcht-
inaou 34. ".»,*;

TIIE ORUMANIA CLUB.
The winners of medals at the shoot of the

Germnnia Club are as follows:
First class, F. Atilnger, 401 rings; second

class. F. V.Mutter. 392; third cans, A.Heeib,
l"0; fourth class, 11. Hellbent, 30n.

The medal for the first best shot was won
by Dr.Rtlhl, with 23 rings, and the medal
for tho last best shot by 11. Heeth, witha
dead center. fc

TOO MUCH MORPHINE.
Au Overdose rings .lohn Salmon to the

Drink of the Grave.
John Salmon, a young man employed In

the Tax Collector's office, was conveyed to
theßecelving Hospital a few minutes be-
fore 3 o'clock yesterday morning in an un-

conscious condition. Quickly the stomach
puiuo was put in operation, and the little
machine revealed the fact that he was
suffering from morphine poisoning. The
patient was soon pronounced out of danger,
but the hospital attaches labored over him
and walked him around for fivehours be-
fore he had entirely recovered from the
effects of the drug. >"A';;'

Then he told how he came to take the
morphine. He said that when he returned
to his home at 810 Folsom street the night
before he found it impossible to sleep. So
he took a dose of morphine to overcome the
Insomnia. It was au overdose, however,
and he would never "have returned from
dreamland had his wife not discovered bis
condition and called in Policeman Bean,
who took him to the hospital.

liovrnrd-Strect Club.
The Howard-street Extension Improve-

ment Club held a regular meeting Saturday
evening, B.E.Doran, president, in the chair.
The matter of tho extension of streets lying
east ofMission street to Army was unani-
mously Indorsed, and the executive* com-
mittee was instructed to urge its passage by
the Supervisors. The secretary was in-

structed to draw up a petition- for electric
lights where needed. A committee was ap-
pointed to call on the Spring Valley Water
Company and urge the continuatiou of the
water main from . Folsom street to Mission
and three hydrants as ordered by the Board
of Supervisors. The following officers were
fleeted for the ensuing term:President, R.
E. Doran; vice-president, W. M.Kitchen;
recording secretary, N. Winants; financial
secretory and treasurer, E. J. Donahue;
delegates to Federation of Improvement
Clubs, Charles Edelman, Henry Flgue,
George U. Hamor.

A SUNNY SUNDAY.
Thousands Visit the Park and Cliff—No

Fog-No Wind.

Between 20,000 and 25,000 people visited
Golden Gate Park yesterday, and it is safe
to say that fully one-half of them went out
to the CliffHouse and tbe beach.

Every street-car line running to the park
was taxed to its utmost capacity to provide
for the people, while the beach trains,
although ruu every 15 minutes on both
roads, had more passengers than could be
accommodated. .

The day was perfect, and from the fact
there was no fog at any time during the
afternoon and but little wind, the park and
peach, as well as the drives presented an
unusually lively appearance toward sunset.
The people seemed loth to go home, and
lingered long after the concert was over. .
"The children's playground and the music-

circle were the two great points of attrac-
tion, although many visited the conserva-
tory, it being especially attractive to the
many tourists here. Strawberry Hill Ob-
servatory, the new reservoir and the aviary
also received their duo share of attention,
while the young buffalo held a constant
levee from as early as 9o'clock In the morn-
ing to C o'clock in the evening.

At the Cliff the attention of the crowd
was divided between Sutro Heights, which
are looking beautiful, and the new baths.
The latter are rapidly assuming shape, and
in consequence are of great interest to the
home people and strangers alike. The sands
wero covered with children, the pleasant
weather making it possible for the little
folks to enjoy their romp to the utmost.

Allthe stations along the line of the cliff
railroad were visited, too, and quite a num-
ber of bathers enjoyed a dip lv the surf at
Land's End station and the Bleak House.
Itwas an ideal Sunday for an outing and

thepeot le, old and young, rich and poor,
enjoyed it. -\u25a0\u25a0
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REAL ESTATE MARKET.
A Satisfactory Opening for tbe

Month of May.

The Agents Report a Fair Business by Private
Sale and That the Auctions Were

Up to Expectations.

As predicted at the opening of the month
real estate transactions were more satis-
factory the first week of May than for any
week thus far of the year. There has been
a fair business done by the agents by pri-
vate sale, and the auctions conducted dur-
ing the ecu in some instances more than
came up to the expectations of the owners.

The outlook is still encouraging, itbeing
simply a question of time when judicious
investments in San Francisco real estate
willbe taken by capitalist!, the world over
as among tho satest of American private se-
curities.

-
-\u25a0;,7 \u25a0:.>:\u25a0

agents' SALES.

The following sales havo been reported
by agents:

Sol Gelz & Brother— lo7:6xloo on the
northwest corner of Twenty-second avenue
and Lstreet, lor £2050: 25x120 on the east
line of Twenty-third avenue, 225 feet souih
of X street, for?450; 50x120 on the west line
f-f Twenty-second venue, 200 feet north of
L street, for £900; 25x120 on the east line of
Thirty-tilth avenue, 225 feet south of J
street, for £400; 25x120 on the east line of
Twenty-first avenue, 200 feet north of X
street, for £650; 25x120 on the east line of
Twelfth avenue, 275 feet north of Point
Lobos avenue, for £1100.

Jacob Heyman— Two lots in the ITeyman
Tract, 4 lots in Boulevard block 722, 2 lots
in block li(J3, 7 lots in block 71, Abbey
Homestead; 2 lots on the line of the San
Alateo electric road, 2 lots on Cortland ave-
nue and 1lot on Arlington street.

AUCTION BAM.-.
Easton, Eldridge &Co. willconduct a very

important sale of city property at their
salesrooms, on Market street, to-morrow at
noon. The offerings comprise choice resi-
dence aud, business properties in various
parts of the city, and the sale willno doubt
be well attended. The samo firm will,on
Tuesday, the 17th, dispose of by public
auction 12 thoroughbred horses, together
with tho harness, saddles, buggies, car-
riages and ether vehicles belonging to
Colonel P. A. Fmigan of this city.

McAfee, Baldwin &Hammond have an-
nounced another big auction sale ot city
residence property for Thursday, May 19.
The lots, numbering ill, front on Detisa-
ihro, Broderick ana McAllister streets and
on Golden Gate aveuue.

NOTES.
The Union Stockyards Company have re-

moved their (Aires from the Nevada block
to 644 Market street. :;.:<\u25a0

Percy &Hamilton have let the contract
to James J. O'Connor for grading 63<J front
feet on the south side of Clay street, 206
feet east of Buchanan, for $980. Charles
L. Watson is the owner.

Bids for the new City Hall at Woodland,
foio County, willclose at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. The building will he of
Messed brick two and a half stories high,
four round towers and one square tower in
Kornanesque style, modern in every re-
spect, area over all -30x106 feet, to cost
about $26,000. C. J. Colley nnd Emil S.
Ltmnie of this city are the architects.

Architect C. J. Havens Is receiving bids
for painting three Hats at 908 Sutter street,
which have been altered.

dinger's AUCTION.
The auction sale of the Flint Tract, on the

line of Piedmont Cable road, next Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, on the grounds, will
afford an unusual opportunity to secure
residence lots in one of the very choicest
parts of Oakland, Piedmont being compara-
ble with the Pacific Heights in San Fran-
cisco, but having great advantages Inbeing
free from the cold winds and fogs and In
being fully10 or 15 degrees warmer. The
property to be offered adjoins the Linda
Vista and Oakland Heights tracts, which
are already handsomely built up withele-
gant residences. The beautiful, high, roll-
ing land on which the tract is situated is
very attractive and desirable, and there is
no doubt but that there will be a rapid and
continuous advance in value. William J.
Dingeo Ms the auctioneer and this fact is
sufficient guarantee of the straightforward
chancier of the sale. Terms are very easy,
being only one-fifth cash, balance in four
equal yearly installments.

BUILDING CONTRACTS.
Building contracts have been filed at the

Recorder's office ns follows:
C. W. Welch with James Campbell, to erect a

dwelling on the west line of Guerrero street, 1:8
sonih Of Cunib-rlarid; $0400.

Thomas McDonald with Johu Dougherty,
plumbliiK,gai-tiiting,etc.. for a four-story build-
ing ou the northwest comer of Post street and
Ophir alley; 53250; bonds 9850; W. H. Wick-
eisham and Johu McKay sureties.

Joseph Hume whh E. B. Gilford, alterations
and additions to buildingon the uoilb corner ot
Third and. Hunt street*; 92240.

.Maria Kallou wilh Bulger& Campbell, to erect
a two-story frame dwellingon the south line of
Fell street. 55 feet east of Laguua; 52850.

William G. I'ennycooK with ii. K. Hatch, to
erect a one-stoiy frame coitiige; 91673.•

Mrs. M. E. Mcßrtde with ll.my Holding, to
erect a two-story frame dwelling ou the south-
east comer of Scott and Petty Directs; 95500.

Sarah Harney with F. W. Kern, alterations
and additions to building on the southeast line ot
Mission street, between Tenth aud Eleventh;

$3800. •
.____\u25a0

So News From M.iison.

Mrs. M. Malson,, the wife of the well-
known liquor merchant who so mysteri-
ously disappeared at Port Townsend last
Friday, is illfrom grief and suspense, and
was unable to see those who called upon
her at 628 Green street yesterday afternoon.
She had not yet received nny encouraging
report from the police of Port Townsend
and feared that he has mot with foulplay.

California Historical Society.

The California Historical Society will
hold a meeting on to-morrow evening in its
rooms, in the building of the California
Academy of Sciences, on which occasion,
by invitation,.Air. John Vance Cheney will
read a paper entitled, "Walt Whitman— the
Great jAmerican Articulator; His Place in
History.".

ALONG SEA AND SHORE.

The Peking Arrives With Small-
pox on Board.

She Brings Almost a Thousand Japs and Chi-

nese— Receptions on the Fasasa

.
"

and Champlain.

When. the usual Sunday exodus for the
rural districts began yesterday morning it
was a delightful, typical California day,
but when the pleasure-laden excursionists
returned in the afternoon nnd evening an
ugly northeaster was making things gener-
ally unpleasant in the city.

"Halfa dollar the round trip -now, mind
you," was the persuasive cry of a number
of enterprising boatmen, who did a lucra-
tive business by carrying sightseers to the
Austrian and French men-of-war, both of
which were open tovisitors.

The British corvette Nymohe, which ar-
rived here on Saturday from the Mexican
coast, was also visited by a number of
people.

On the Oceanic dock a gang of workmen
was busy all day loading the steamer Aus-
tralia, which will sail for Honolulu to-
morrow. , r

;.
THE YELLOW FLAG FLYING.

The City of Peking, one of the Pacific Mail
Company's steamers, arrived in the after-
noon withpassengers and merchandise from
Hong-Kong via Yokohama. Quarantine
officers boarded her as she crossed the bar,
and finding that among the Chinese passen-
gers there was a case of varioloid. Dr.
Lawior ordered the yellow flag raised, and
put the vessel in quarantine. The steamship
company's tugboat Miilen Griffith brought
the mail ashore. Itis probable that the 51
cabin passengers willbe landed to-day.

The 815 Chinese and 106 Japanese steer-
age passengers will be sent to the Angel
Island quarantine station. This is an ex-
traordinary large consignment of Orientals
for one steamer. As the steerage was un-
usually crowded, it is thought that extra
precautions will hnve to be taken to pre-
vent the spreading of the disease. i

TUE PASSENGER LIST.
The Peking's cargo consisted of 9943 tons

of merchandise and 53 packages of mail.
Among the former are 2% five-tael tins of
opium. Her time from Hong-Kong was
23% nays. Her cabin passengers are: C. L.
Berxadana, J. C. Kisiug, A. Unger, J. de
Fremont, A. B. ford, L. H. Kasmussen,
V. Lewis, E. M. Kine, Mrs. O. Schinda,
Key. W. F. Hobart, Mrs. Hobart and fam-
ily, Rev. D. S. Spencer, Mrs. Spencer and
family. Rev. H. I*.Perkins and family, W.
Hatzynski, Mr. and Mrs. A. Yates, P.
Boiogny, C. Higbee, W. M. Cazalet, \V.
Keutsch, W. M. Coulling, M.-Ralston, M.
Boulanger, George Mueller, T. S. Watkyns,
E Lewis, J. D. Grant, F. M. Souiers, W.
Anderson and wife, G. W. Bett and family.

ax INSPECTOR'S joke.

The Pacific Mail dock was nearly de-
serted, although four lug ocean steamers—
the Acapulco. the Colima, the City of Syd-
ney and the Bt-lgic—were there yesterday.
Theonly incident which broke the monot-
ony of a quiet Sunday afternoon occurred
» hen United States Customs Inspector
Berry, who hnd charge of the Belglc's gang-
plank, interfered with some ladies who at-
tempted to laud from the steamer, pretend-
ing that it nas against the regulations.
Berry, who is quite a wag, was deaf to all
the entreaties of the fair visitors and abso-
lutely refused to allow them to leave the
ship until Inspect Whearty, who was on
duty on the City of Sydney just across the
wharf, interfered in behalf of . the girls,
very much to their relief.

AN ENTERPRISING THIEF.
J. 11. Mama is the name which a very in-

dustrious and hard-working larcenist gave
when arrested yesterday morning by Cor-
poral Avan and Officer Cook and taken to
the South Harbor station. Mumm started
In early on Saturday evening to empty the
coalyard of J. Rosenfeld, on the corner of
Howard and East streets, and by 7P. M.
yesterday, when the officers found him, he
had succeeded in carrying about a ton of
Rosenfeld's best fuel to the ferry-tending.
The coal was all in great lumps, ami the
fellow must have worked hard to get it
where it was found. He told the officers
that he had bought the cool from one of the
vessels in the harbor and that he intended
to take ithome ininstallments on the Cas-
tro-street cable-cars.

An investigation resulted in the finding of
a broken lock on the gates leading to the
coalyard and Mumm was arrested.

There were -3 arrivals of vessels recorded
at the Merchants' Exchange yesterday, but
they were^ill coasiin-z schooners or steam-
ers and none ot them bad anything of inter-
est to report.

TAMELIN'S TERRIBLE DEATH.
\u25a0\Tliy He Threw Himself luto tlie Gov-

ernor liwin's Furnace.
An inquest willbe held to-day in the ca«e

of Charles Tamelin, the stevedore who
found such a horrible death Saturday night
by jumping into the furnace of the fireboat
Governor Irwin.. The remains will be
turned over for interment to Pobouachee
Tribe No.10, 1. 0. K. M. of which the de-
ceased was a member. {,%

Despondency caused by sickness was the
cause of the terrible suicide. Before he
.became afflicted with some stomach trouble
Tameliii possessed such a jovial disposition
that he was known among his acquaintances
along the water front as '"SmilingCharley."

The preliminary statement of John Olsen,
with whom Tamelin had lived at 1018 .Mont-

gomery street for 17 years, was taken at the
Morgue yesterday. "1identify the body,"
said Olsen, "as that of Charles Tamelin,
aged 45 years, and a native of Finland. Ile
had lived with me for 17 years and had no
relatives that Iknow of. lie came home
sick on Apt il 29, and was confined to his
bed until the day ha met bis death. Isaw
him last alive on Saturday morning when I
took him his breakfast."

Lottery nnd Itifn- merit*.

Sergeant Tobin and posse last night
raided a lottery game that was progressing
in a room at the rear of the restaurant 644
Commercial street. The keeier and two
visitors were captured with the complete
layout.
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Nickel Stem-wuding R.R. Watch ft 80
Best Nickel Afam Clocks. x 00
Eight-day Fancy MarblelJied Iron Mantel

Clocks, hour and half hour cathedral gong 5 7*

ALL THE RACE!

£—•*< IM M J^ &

AS CUT, 75c.
Fancy Metal Belt?, in silver, giltand oxidized.. 2sc
Fancy Metal Bodice Belts 60r
Leather Belts, inblack and russet \u25a0»•

NOVELTIES ARRIYINGDAILYin JEWELRY.
Pleased to Have Yon Call and Examine.

POPULAR PR J CES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IDE LEADING CUTLERS,
818 and 820 Market St.,

PHELAN BLOCK.
7 myg St

A Skin of Beauty Isa Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOUItAUD'S ORIENTAL
CKKAM,OK MAGICALBKAUTIFIEn.
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A you In,!.ft icil
Use them,Irecommend 'GourawFs Cream* as the ita.
harmful of mil 6kinpreparations." One bottia win
last six months, nslu g it every day. Also i'omlr.
Subtile removes superfluous i'air without injury to
tb.- s.ln.
FEItDT.HOPKINS, Prop'r. 37 Great Jones St.,NY.
Por sale by ail Druggist*and Fancy Goods Dealer*

throughout tbe V.S., Cann-Usaad Kurope.
JB3

-
Beware ot :se imitations. miooo Reward

for arrest ana proof of any one selling the sasie.
«n!7 'inVnIv

It Will Pay
To take Printing Orders to

Bacon & Company,
NW. corner Clay and Eansome Sts.

77 no- MoWe Fr7p tf .':;..

Gfi*^UK « FA9E9 HAIR RESTORES to
MA W youthfulcolor and beauty by
S^LM \u25a0 DR. HAYS'HAiR HEALTH. He-

mores dandrutt and scalp humors. Does not stain 'kinor
linen. Best, safest, most cleanly dressing. DruggisU joe.

Sold by G. G. STEELE ACO.. Palace Hotel, .-. K.
ap4 lyMoTh -

FAST! io Griff & 'mmm
$3.00 ffff, $12.50
3.50 /|y|\ 15.015
4*oo MmM 17.50

\fm 20.00
S.QO lm 22.50
6-00 If 25.00

G-iiii.fci.__j ||J nnnsTOcnrasi,
TAILOR,2 uoFrsu t[

PALACE HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN EMTIUR

block Inthe center of Sa.i FrancUeo. Itls ths
model hotel of the world. Fire aud carthi.is.s
proof. Has nine elevators. Every room is lar^a,

. lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bua
and closet adjoin every room. Ati rooms are ea\y
of access from broad, light corridors. The central
court, Illuminated by electric li£ht, Its immeasa
glass roof,broad balconies, carriage- and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto uncnown ln Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained oneither the Ameri-
can or European plan. The restaurant is ths ImmM
ln the city. Secure rooms la advance by tele<raph-
inf. THK PALACK HOTKL,

lsttt San Franei—o Cgl.

OAKLAND OFFICE
...OK Til15 ...

•GALL*
902 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisamaati
received for the San Francis Daily

and Weekly CALL
£. A. COLEMAN. Manager.

902 Broadway.

R.LIDDLE&CO.,jL
538 Washington St., S. F. \u25a0^T

WHOLESALE and RETAILDKALBS*? if«&. ...i5.... JLntT
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Amminiliii, Et?

939- Send three-cent stamn for Catalog-qjw [dtl;f

shifts. WEBB'S H/EMONY
AVV^'A CUKES

X^lf^&W RHEUMATISM,#
WEBB'S H/EMONY

1lX i.S

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

Xm^Mi& LIVER and KIDNEY- WW//?A-y TROUBLES.
ALL mtuooisTS.XSJlP*'^ mr-*7tt

; AmG&at thlfto^ia.]iv V̂ifyo*els.purify#• .r^^Sl^ehlho blood, firesui .nndi-ffecuial;Uie»•1*1? jSf^Llconitlpotioa.dymtv*^ foulbreath, *
•{^S^finxSyi'tAdnthe. heart burn, low of amy*- $
liattmmgßl&ys' tite. in

,. „i<l»iirc«lon. r*lnlul dl-
*

•HjHT motion plmplea, --allowcomplexion, 9•
.^mmlW tired feelins, aod every .liw-ajerr-t

1 from Impure blood, or a tiuju"*by tho rtom- »

s^i^i«s:ia*s»s.s
, uirtf lyeodAWy

Weak Men and Women
QHOULD USE DAMIANA fS*SSk THi
Ooreat Meilc.tn Keiuody; hiv«.-s "^-il ,̂"V*X

SttentiU to the ***u*iorgau* •*<"*Q'A \u25a0**
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Old People
The only Sarsaparilla that old or' feeble people

should take is Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, for the
reason that the mineral potash, which is in every
other Sarsapanl'a that we know of. is. under cer-
tain conditions, known to be emaciating. This lat-
ter Is not merely a statement. The National Dis-
pensatory aud llartolow's Materia Metlioa, two
standard authorities, assert it distinctly. Old peo-
ple particularly should, therefore, avoid potash.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla does not contain
potash, being purely vegetable. Itstimulates diges-
tionand create* new blood, the very thing for*ol,t,
delicate or broken-down people. • It tuilds them up
and prolongs their lives.'.

A casein point was that of a venerable Mason-
street lady, who was declining rapidly. A course
ofJoy's Vegetable Sarssparllla marked ths turning
point, ami she commenced gaining in health and
strength. Tnat was two years ago. and she Is well
and hearty to-day ana still taking It. aod can be
seen lv confirmation of this state*— If you are
old ana running down, or deltcate ana want to
build up, ask forJoy's Vegetable SarsaparUla.
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